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SWEEPING STATE AKIENTS ST

- ALLIANCE WITH JAPAN

Mobilization of Troops Accomplished
its Purpose-Trea- ty Suspended

SECRET ALLIANCE HMlriffl TO HAVE EXISTED

COXFEREXCE AT WHITE HOUSE YESTERDAY BETWEEN JAPAXESE
AMBASSADOR AND PRESIDENT TAFT SPELLS THE END OF THE SE-

CRET ALLIANCE-TRO- OPS ARE TO BE WITHDRAW WITHIN SHORT
TIME.

Washington, March 23. Sweeping
assurances that Japan will withdraw
entirely from Mexico and hereafter
not takj part in Mexican affairs are
said to have been iven President Taft
by Baron Uchlda, the Japanese am-
bassador to America, at the conference
yesterday afternoon. Dispatches re-
ceived from Mexico .City this afternoon
tend to confirm this. They states that
as a consequence the American naval
and military mobilization and secret
Japanese-Mexica- n alllancs have been
sandoned. It Is known that President
Taft and Baron Uchlda agreed upon a
public statement declaring the coun-
tries were friendly. Desite this it is
learned that a secret Japanese-Mexica- n

treaty which both denied, was
framed last April and that the United
States has since then been watching
developments with increasing dis-

pleasure. Under the agreement Japan
controlled many Mexican ports and
had trade concessions. As It was
feared strained conditions would grow
out of the alliance the mobilization or-flo-

wcr Issued and thy blocked the

CARLOT OF STEERS BIGS 59,35

A HUNDRED AT SALE FOLLOWING

NORTHWEST STOCK SHOW

Grande Rondo's sweepstake winners
at the Northwest Stock show In Port-

land brought $9.35 a hundred on the
block at the sale following the show

in Portland, and registered one of the
highest carlot prices In the history of

western fatock shows, according to J.
D. McKennon and Warren Chandler,
the owners, who returned this morn-

ing from Portland where they scored
s nal victories with their exh'.Vt3.
Th-e- e hundred and thirty doi'.ar.i in

ri'e money his airerdy been cashed
tr by these two gentlemen and they

hsve almosr a couaiu hold on 411 ad-

ditional $75 prize will be awarded
when the stock has been slaughtered,
probably today. The best general a

of dressed beef Is conceded to

the La Grande car of arand champions
but be determined until the
slaus'-.te- i takes place., . ?:

Second Best 8tei r.
Out of the carlot of sweepstake win-

ners. Chandler and McKennon picked

one to enter in the single steer exhib-

it and this animal took second .money,

a Haines steer taking first. The local
groomed andste"r was wild. un

whereas the Haines steer had

nen c roomed for months and had the
finish of a race horse. Many critics
favored the local animal for grand
champion single steer.

There is no questionIn fact, the
judges admitted it that had the steer
been, given the attention in the way

of grooming that the Haines animal
showed, there would be 00 question
as to the best steer being considered
to th local exhibitors. But being a

wild animal (rooming was Impossible.
The Competitors Many.

A California breeder who picked

his carlot from 3.000 cattle had a car
pxliibit in the sweepstake; a Montana

breeder had a carload of imported
stock yet over all went the local car
and the distinction is more hard-earne- d

than most people credit.
The Haines single steer brought 26

cents a pound on the block, but the
second best, owned by McKennon &

ClJandler was not put up at single
sale, and no comparison Is sained for
It went with the carlot which tipped
the record beam for lot prices.

The exhibitors are horn this morn-

ing and have done little else than
the. congratulations of their

friends at home who appreciate t!e
distinction coming to La Grande and
Grande Ronde valley by the winnln? -

LA' '
23, 1911. .

scheme. , . . .

'Competition Killed Off.
Ten days ago the Pacific Mall

Steamship company, realizing the fu-

tility of competing with Japanese on
the coast of Mexico, announced Its
withdrawal of ships - from Sallna
Qruse, the terminus of the Tehuante-pe-c

railroad. It Is said the movement
of the troops was a notice to Diaz
that no trifling with the Monroe doc-
trine would be permitted and also a
notification to Japan that America was
awake to the situation and would con-
sider aggression as an aflront of a
serious nature. It is said that troops
will now b? withdrawn as soon as
possible without appearance of haste.

Dispatches here from Mexico City
quote prominent Mexican officials as
admittin" such a treaty existed be-

tween Japan and Mexico, and that the
treaty will be immediately terminated
by mutual azreement. The cause of
the treaty's abandonment Is given as
mobilization of troops and Japan and
Mexico do not. want any

had it been a two or three state affair
It would have been considered materi-ally but to compete against the entire
northwest is a matter much gret'trin scope and Importance.

A list of prize winners in the Port-
land stock show has been Issued by
the managers In charge and the fol-
lowing tells the stor- - of prize win-nings:

Grand champion, carlot McKen-
non. Son & Chandler. La Grande, Or ,grade Herefords.

Best spayer
or Martin heifers, carlots First, S RBrooks, The Dalles, grade Herefords;
second. Brown & Carnahan, Bakergrade Shorthorns; third. E. T Slay-to- n.

Prineville. grade Herefords:fourth, McKennon, Son & Chandler,
La Grande, Or., grad? Herefords. '

Best two-year-o-ld steers, spaved or
Martin heifers, oarlofj First, McKen-nr-- n

Son & Candler,. La Grande.'
Hereford : second Goodale A

Caserhy. Gazd'o. C-- ., Rrad Short-'0- 1n: third Ca; t?r .Miller. Baker.
Or.. ' grnrte Shorthorn?; fourth Bn'es
& J"nw WMo-n- . Mint.. Here-ord- g.

. roo??l- - and.- carriedall principal uvhs3 lat. year. j
Be st ld R.eprp, spayed or

hr'-- htf rs. rn; lots First. Carter'
v MHI't, B.'.ker. Or. grade Shorthorns.

Chrnin'on eter. Rimvptf or vvtinV'ifcr R. Coirs. Haines. Or.. evPI0'horthorn sber; second: M, Kennon,
--'"'l & Chandler, I.a Grande.

"est three-year-o- ld ster, snaved orVrtin heifer First. A Kajr'oston.
''a-:!:'- . Malio. Aberdeen An ens, MartinMfer: second R' H. Col.-Haine- s

orthon: heir: third. Brown
Bnkr. Or., Shor'horn'r-- tnv ' C Loneran. Portland;rade Shorthorn steer.

Best two-year-o- ld steer, spaved or
Mart'n heifer - First. E. H. Coles.
Haines. Or., grade Shorthorn; second
McKennon, Son Chandler. La 'Grand'
Or,, trade Hereford; third. Mastprsont Wiley. Wallowa. Or., grade Here-
ford; fourth. A. D. Dunn. Wapato.
grade Shorthorn.

Bpst yearling stper. spaved or Mar-
gin heifer First.' W. 0. Minler. II pn-ne- r,

Or..' grade Shorthorn; second.
Brown & Carnahan, Baker, Or., grade
Hereford; third Frank Brown. Carl-
ton, Ore.,' grade Hereford; fourth.
Carter & Miller. Baker, grade
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Raron Uchlda, Japanese Ambassador
ii AiiifricM "fViiv iViiruj Akiu
to the Most Sweeping Diplomatic
Arrangement that Has Been Record,
ed In Washington in Som Tin It
Was His Word That Closed the Mix.
lean-Japane- se Secret Alliance Last
Aight

FOUR AMERICANS

' SHOT DOWN

GIVEX DRUMHEAD COURTMAR-TIA- L

AXD ORDERED SHOT.

One of Party Escapes to America Soil
- and Brings the-- Report

San Antonio, Tex., March 23. Ford
Digenowitty, reached here today and
reported that four men, Including h!a
cousin, J. Hamilton Digenowitty all
of them wealthy American cattlemen,
were captured by Mexican federals
and at a drumhead courtmartial were
sentenced to be shot. He believed thty
were already dead. '.

The man's story Is not confirmed but
Is generally believed to be true. The
men were captured in recent fighting
near Chihuahua.

Xoted Churchman's 50th Birthday.
London, March 23. The Most Rev.

Francis Bourne, archbishop of West-
minster and head of the Roman Cath-
olic church in the United Kingdom,
celebrated his 50th birthday anniver-
sary today. Recently there has been a
revival of rumors that Archbishop
Bourne will be elevated to the cardi-nalat- e

at the next consistory in Pom
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BELL SYSTEM

1910 BETTED

MILLIONS

AXXUAL REPORT. PUBLISHED TO-DA-

DISCLOSED YAST SUMS
IX REYEXUES.

STATE CONTROL FAVORED

Urging: That, States Control antf Regn
late Affairs, the American Tele,
phone and Telegraph Company Flies
Annual Report Municipal Owner
ship oXt Popular Following: State
Regulations. , , .

New York, March 23. That atati
control and regulation has effectively
killed all sentiment for municipal
ownership In the United States is tho
burden of the "annual report of the
directors of the American Telephone
and Telegraph company, published to-

day.
The report states that state control

is necessary but urges that "Govern-

mental aid anil state supervision
should stop at control and regulation
and should not be used to manag: or
operate public utilities.' .

Dual System Tiresome.
The report says opposition toward

merging other telephone companies
with the Bell company, on the part of
th? public, is diminished, as It de-

clares tile public Is tired of the dual
telephone Service, The earnings of
the company are also told in the re-

port. Tbt gross revenues were $167,
000.000 and the company has declarel
dividends to Its stockholders totalling
$25,000,000.

To Try a Xorth Dnlcotn Jndge.

Bismarck, N. D March
'

23. The
North Dakota senate has corwplet.d
arrangements for the Impeachmritf
trial next week of John F. Cowan.
Judge of the second judicial district.
Judge Cowan is charged with a long
list of offenses, chief among which an
habitual drunkenness, immorality and
malfeasance in office.

Decles Reach Cairo.

Cairo, Egypt, March 23. After a
wtek's stay at Luxor, it has been
learned that Lord and Lady Decles
will return t othe Shepheards hotel
here March 24. Lady Decles was for-up-

Ml Vivian Onnlrl

THE HEIGHT OF INCONSISTENCY.
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Briggs In Chicago Trlbun.

DR. LYMAN ABBOTT.

Clergyman Wh U Editorial As
oolato of Colon! Rooaovolt.
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MILLIONAIRE IS

CONVICTED

THIRTY.FIYE YEARS IX PR1S0X
STARE HM IX THE FACE.

Postoffice Department Mukes Raid on
Literature Sent Out

Cincinnati. March 23. William Har-rlso-

millionaire head of the World
Manufacturing company, and also of
Its Hubsldlaries, Was tcorivtcted today
in the United States courts for using
the mails to defraud the public.

He is guilty on seven counts and
will possibly mean his imprisonment
for 35 years with heavy fines. An ap-
peal will be taken, however, according
to announcements today.

The arrest Is the result of a raid
by the postofflce department on- - al-
leged Harrison advertising literature,
which misrepresented a vacuum clean-
er which he sold through mail adver-
tisements.

CHICAGO CAMPAIGX HEATED.

More Interest In Mayoralty Race Than
Presidential Fi ction.

Chicago. March 23. More interest
Is manifested here In the Chicago
mayoralty election of April 4 than was
shown in the last presidential elec-
tion. Up to date over 435,000 voters
have registered. The camnalsn la
heated and each candidate Is strain
ing every nerve to win.

CAXADIAX IMMIGRATIOX HEAVY.

Gnat Influx to Canada From the Unit-
ed States.

Wlnnineg. March 23. Within h
last ten months Immigration Intn Pnn.
ada was 201. 000, of which 102,000 come
rrom the United States, according to
the report of Commissioner Walker.

Visitors Flocklnir to Rome.
Rome, March 23. With the hotels

already filled to ovtrflownlg. Rome Is
experiencing a foretaste of what la to
be evpected for six months to come,
during the 'period, of the great intpr-natlon- al

exposition In eel bnitum of
tlx.- - somi-(fntenni- al of united Italy.
TIip exposition will be formally ituuis.-urate- d

next Monday by King Victor
F.mmanucl. The event will be a'cco.u-pnnie-

by brilllaut .rerMwmlea In
which representatives of all the lead
Ing nations, will have a part.

The mcetln'' of numerous Interna-
tional gathering's 'during the summer
will add greatly to the numbe r of vis-

itors In Home; The first of theae meet-
ings' will, be that of .the International
congress of Music early In April. Oth-
er Important gathrriiiKB will be the
International .Geographical congress,
the International congress of Public
Works and Buildings, the Internatlon- -
al Institute of Sociology, the. Interna
tional Tuberculosis congress, and th
I'n I vernal P ace CongresB.

Grund Xiitlonal Chase.
Liverpool. March 23. Ainone all

classes of pnople the utuial amount
of lively Interest Is manifested In to-

morrow's grand national steeplechase
nannicap, the most Important mm.
country ivent In the world. Thcreare
al entries for the event this year. In-

cluding Jenklnstown. last year's win-
ner, and Luttenr III., winner of th
grand national In 190ft. nnd Publo, nn
ether previous winner. For American
the race has an esnfclal Interest.
Ing to the entry of Foxhall Kcene'a;
Precentor II. f
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CITY CLERK

ARRESTED

CHARGED WITH FORGERIES OX
CITY WARRAXTS WHILE IX

MUNICIPAL OFFICE. '

IS fl

Rcd City Clerk Posts Blank Check
to CoTer losses Which Are Xot De.
t rained at This Time Said to Be
Several Warrants Intolved DIscot.
fry Follows Removal of Head City
Clerk Recently. '

Tacoma, March 23. fjobert Camp-
bell, deputy city clerk who resigned
Monday, was arrested today on a war-
rant Charging forserv Pomnhoii
Jall-- in default of $1,000 ball. , Chief
01 runce xuasony said he has eldence
that Campbell committed a series of
false endorsements on city warrants
and received the money. The gum isnot ascf rtained.

The warrant was sworn to by For-
mer City Clerk Cushman who gave thecity a blank check to cover the losses,as he said he felt personally responsl- -

ut.fo.r the condlUon of the office
while in It. Cushm n was ousted from
office bv the . municipal commission
last week after It had been found thatsome one had tampered with the re-
call petitions.

AUSTRALIA TAKES ALARM.

Found That Certain Sections Are
Meecas for JatnejwX'olonles, , ,

Melbourne. March. 23. Much appre-
hension is felt flmnnor A itt pallor..
account of the continued 1&w of Japa- -
iime immigration southward in thepacific ocean. Th intoa hioi..
activity of the Japanese as settler has
Just been discovered In New - Pnio.
donia. Visitors to the island, who
have Just returned declare that the
..uuiutx 01 Japanese mere has increas-
ed so rapidly of late that they bid fairto outnumber the French. The orien-
tals are said to be chiefly war veter-ans who have complete their ttrmaof service with the army,

It is believed by many that Japan iss preparing for a possible eventual-ity of. warfare and desires to be Inposition to seli: the island anv timenecessary in order to utilize It as a
naval base.

While there Is no proof of auch an
ntentlon the rapid peopling of the Is-

lands by Japanese Is looked upon asa distinct menace to the policy of a"white Australia."

WOJTAX TO CHRISTEN SHIP

FIi-K- t Time Thut Woman Will Have
the Honor of Xamlnr Battlcshln. .

London, March 23. Suffragettes arehaving a hard time vinnin
eause with the British Politicians, but
iu ever ganant naval officers havecapitulated. For the first time In the
h'8,ory. ot England, a British battle-ship will be christened by a woman.
Mrs.. Lew's Harfoi-r- t wl.'e of be sec-
retary of state for the .colonies will
crack a bottle on the prow of thehuge Dreadnought, when the vessel Is
launched .March .70. '

Ohio Automobile Association.
Dayton, O.. March 23 The .Ohio Au-

tomobile'-. association met In annualsession u; re t.qdav. with delegates In
attendance from ' Toledo, Cincinnati,
f olnmt.iis, Cleveland and a ijumber ofother cities throughout tin state.

ILLINOIS CIVES

WOMAN VOTE

SENATE PROVIDES FOR. EVERY.
THIXG RUT SET OFFICES.

City and Township Officer May Da
Voted1 on by Women.

Sprlngfkld. 111.. March 23. By a
vote of 31 to 10 the Illinois senate thli
afternoon pasHed a bill empowering
women to vote for certain candidates
"or city and township offices and on
the fiuestions of public policies. The
bill provides that whenever It Is adopt-
ed by referendum women may vote
save cn cr.st:tut!cnal offices.


